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THE GLOBE OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 10 P. M. . o . , THE GLOBE

We Planned to
.

Overcoat the Town , I
This "Big Live, Progressive Store" when plan- ii 4ning its Overcoat showing, determined to Overcoat most of the JtrW/flit -mM* M jj

men of this town?and judging by the crowds coming here daily, we know we

Talk about enthusiasm?a man can't see this?
wonderful assortment of splendid Overcoats without fe J£\u25a0'"warming right up"' to them. And, no wonder, never before have you
seen so many fine, handsome garments gathered together in one j ||l|lV |: |

Here you can choose sterling qual- ywljfJ
ity Overcoats from the world's best Overcoat iyvTOp FJp || Ly jf ,
ni«> l ou have in niind. \\-ant^ j imBBI

15 S2O $25 fll I
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:j There's a Suit for Every Man Here ij flfcr
"

' ,' 'iEB M
?) New styles?new fabrics?new ideas of tailoring? { W&B / ? j K
;| clothes for the man who makes youthful lines the domi- 5 IMMtSifiipfMS WW $ f j !>iM « f
;j nant note in his apparel?and dignified, comfortable styles for J j-Mfjrr'W « :IP I'M jP» f / J /-i |j|s ||i !
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\We Have Not Overlooked the Boys If j

l' Every boy can choose an Overcoat here that he'll wear with pride and '!
i lvhose rcal worth will please every parent. All-wool fabrics Chinchillas, $ w-v - ....... ..... fe
j Shaggy Shetland Cloths and Scotchy Cheviots?newest style-ideas in single j S ? _

-----.v ŵ.-. ..... v........

and double-breast: models, including the new belted effects. Anv boy at any i >1 he Better Kind of Sweaters at $3 50 to $lO '< $2
\ age will find his Overcoat here, ft»o r\r . n '? '\u25a0 ?
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N .NvX UK fr\ \1 V Kll S 5 "ere
S

at ,I*arnsbur K 8 "Greatest Sweater Stord" you'll find V-necks !? "!5I> LO (|) Ahawl collar styles In Cardigan and Rope Weaves and Shaker Knit 5;\u25a0 Sweaters?with inverted pockets and reinforced shoulder seams and i !\u25ba
|j BOYS' MACKINAWS?Striking color combinations shawl and con- '! shawl collar Shaker Knit SweatU r !s'sho\vn e

at
t

Uv»o. dlly g °° d' heavy £
J vertible collar models at #3.95 to $7.50 J « \u25a0A-.vv...-.%v...w..A . ..^. ......... _ n ... __
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\u25a0: THE GLOBE "Dubbel-Hedder" 2 Pant Suits at $5.00 j: j"'"""- ?£
j ;! The Suit that makes every boy a member of THE GLOBE DUBBEL- ?! Oliofold-?The Hygienic Underwear <5

, HEDDER CLUB and gives double wear and double value for the money. $ J Duofoid is made of two fabrics-cotton and wooi-kni.,?? tn. S h
? gether with air-space between. Cotton is worn inside. The cotton ab- I iS.

5 BOY S Right-Posture Suits at $6.50 to $12.50 } ro?r'? d?.., tß ?d ,h , ? 0 ?, k ..? J g
!\u25a0 "The National Health Suit"?with a health device that will keen his '! '? Shirts and Drawers, at SI.OO and si.so each.

shoulders back and give his lungs free play. / ?l len 8 Union Su^s . at »a.5« and s.t.s<>. |.
J. h & i j J Boys' Union Suits, at SI.OO. ,j

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store'' I J
.JOINT SESSION OF SOCIETIES
Annvllle. Pa., Nov. 12.?A joint ses-

sion of the Philokosmian and Clionian
Literary Societies, the latter a woman's
organization at Lebanon Valley Col-
lege, will be held this evening in the
Pliilos' rooms in the administration
building. A literary program will be
given and a social time will follow.

NEEDLEWORK GUILD EXHIBIT
Special to The Telegraph

Mount Union, Pa., Nov. 12. ?Mount
Union branch of the Needlework Guild

of America has a large and beautiful
display of work on exhibition in the
high sehdol building.

|Vy
PAY WHAT YOU LIKE, 1 j

','M' ) / ~e guarantee that price doe* not affect wrr- ffe*PS, \ j / lee In the clothe* we \u25a0ell. \ *\ ISS
I / /

° r co,,r "e ' tie more yon pay, the more ' 1 .jCS
i'S; I\\ / luiury you will net In fnbrli* lining*, etc. 1 Via

\ 1/ / ?"l Please remember tlilns you net all 1/ P&A f these feature* not for h da.v or a week, but ! Eal
rv . t / until the end of ifrvlce. I HflP

| "CAMPUS TOGS" ; fi
fyj/l 1\ J j Suits anil Overcoat* for Young Men and Men, 1 V iP^
,- v $15.00 $20.00 $25.00 ) r|
sS\\l I lire made on principle. Tliey embody feature* <
-Jft \\ / that enxure ahNOlute ntyle-retention by the \ , , BCre Ml! following meaiiH? \ I K
{2* *l\IU ; 1- Woolen* 100 per cent pure chciiilcnll v ? \ a/! B
JC. v V / tewted mid proven. \j y H

i\ / 2 " Evm' ,n< ' l, of fabric pre-*hriink lit cold l| 4S
/ ' water prorea*: the only efficient method. L 5*

fli. »? Hnlrcloth and «tay* *o placed ax to make \ IS?EE , \\ "broken" or vrrlnkled coat front* lm- \ ! S>2
f9v ) j V po»alble. V \ j M9jg \ '/ 4. »llh thread* at nil point* of *rentc*t , % VBe
IS v "train. V
M.i S I 5- Hnnd tailoring! where hand-work la ea- \ 8U I -entlal. I \ /|»
&P , \ / Careful, painntaklnv workmanabln U Sff
!S" \ \ I j throughout.

i\V, ML A.W.HA? VI
|.\\/ Vd-'W « 228M "k «'St. 1/|
H\Wy Harnsburg, Pa. \ Vf-

\\ /
Custom Made kulta and Overcoat*. I ) S3j
_ to $30.00 \ ' (S |

MERCHANTS GIVEN
WARNING ON LAWS

Secretary Patton Ilns Them 111-
formed of the Way Foods

Must Be Sold Nowadays

burg, Steelton and

l
Dauphin county

J been warned

(,ays against vlolat-

-TTaWiiWW inK the State laws

= jgpg|)0lul!lBl governing the sale

foods and of dried
| frults - Th«' work

, has been In charge of G. M. Felton, of
Youngsville, Warren county, one of
the special agents of the Dairy and
Food Commissioner. Th'c «v-k was
Inaugurated by direction of Secrotaiy
Patton after he had studied the situa-
tion.

Mr. Felton has been showing mer-chants how they must display cold
stol-age goods and dried fruits con- 1twining certain substances and has Ibeen explaining the laws so that they iwill not get Into trouble. When he 1
completes his campaign of mlucation 1in this county he will go into Yorkand Lancaster.

Similar work is being done by other
agents of Commissioner Fo'ust in
other counties.

To Haisp Quarantine. Dr. C. J.
Marshall. State veterinarian, an-
nounced last, night that on Monday an
order would be issued admitting (o
Pennsylvania cattle from Illinois for
immediate slaughter under specialpermits. The cattle must be sent Insealed cars to slaughter nouses with
proper sidings and be under federalsupervision and inspection. Dr. Mar-shall says that this will affect aboutfifteen slaughter houses.

To Plant Tree. Governor Drum-
Tiautfh will plant a tree at Derrv
Church to-morrow afternoon. On
Sunday he will preach in Steelton.

Dr. Snyder llcad.?A telegram was
received last night by Governor Hriim-
buugh announcing the death o« ut«

old friends, Dr. Z. X. Snyder, one of
the best known of western educators.
He died at Greeley, Col., where he was
head of the State Normal school. Dr.
Snyder, who was a Pennsylvanian, is
remembered by people at the Capitol
as he was the man named by Gov-
ernor PaUlson for superintendent of
public instruction and lost out in the
big law suit, which resulted in D. J.
Waller, Jr., remaining in the office.
Dr. Snyder was superintendent of
schools of Heading and Greensburg.

Eight Arrests. Eight arrests of
merchants for the sale of cold storage
eggs without having placarded them
as wholesome cold storage food were
ordered in Blair and Cambria coun-
ties to-day by Dairy and Food Com-
missioner James Foust. These ar-
rests are the result of the recent
crusade against such sales.

Meuteuunt Dropped. General
orders issued by the adjutant gen-
eral's department announce the dis-
charge of Second lieutenant Frank
Beatty of Company L, Tenth Infantry,
at Blairsville. He had been absent
without leave for more than thirty
days.

Making Inspection. E. B. Engle,
chief inspector of the State Zoologist's
division, has gone to Philadelphia to
make inspections of nursery 'stock
brought into this State from Holland
and Belgium. The shipments are
mostly for florists in the eastern coun-
ties of the State.

I VISITING THE WAR
BRIDES

Revenues Drop. State revenues
are considerably behind those for the
last three years and It is feared that
the close of the fiscal year this month
will show quite a falling off in in-
come as compared with previous
years.

To Push Hearing. Plans of the
Public Service Commissioners are to
push the hearing in the case of the
Philadelphia Electric Company
through next week and there will be
no continuances. The Inventory will
be taken up at Philadelphia next
week. It will he tho biggest proposi-
tion ever handled by the commis-
sion.

By Frederic J. Haskin
f*'nitliiucd from Kditorial I'atfe.]

signs, for they have proved to the
world that submarines are the most
effective of war cral't.

To-day the .Lake Torpedoboat Com-
pany is more than trebling the capa-
city of its plant at the end of Seavjow
avenue. Its old yard has room Forten submarines to be laid down, while
the new one, which it is building, will
accommodate twenty. In addition tothis, the improved shop facilities will
enable it to complete the craft in a
much shorter time than formerly.
The company has also purchased largeareas of land, which it is draining andfilling. It is prepared for an almost
unlimited expansion. Simon Lakeand his associates believe that the
submarine has now proved itself oneof the most effective weapons of war,especially for coast and harbor de-
fense, and that there is going to be a
great demand for them from every
nation in the world that has a sea-
board.

It is upon this assumption, and not.
upon war orders, that tho company's
expansion is based. It is in the mar-
ket for foreign orders, but at present
is building boats only for the United
States Navy. It was given icontract
for six out of the last sixteen, for
which Congress made an appropria-
tion, and it now has 12 submarines in
all under construction for the Amer-
ican government.

Dives Straight Down
T.akc's submarine has several fea-

tures which, according to Navy offi-
cials, make it superior to any other.
The hydroplanes along it* sides, which
enable it to sink vertically and in-
stantly, instead of doing the "Por-
poise dive." are a r.ake patent. So
Is the water-tight superstructure on
top of the main hull, which gives the
boat a covered deck when traveling on
the surface, but Is tilled with water
by means of valves when it sub-
merges.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD
Special to The Telegraph

Mount Union, Pa., Nov. 12.?Miss
Katie Mackeiroy, an aged woman of
I'.arree, Pa., was found dead in her
home yesterday. Death was due to
heart trouble.

The type of submarine now being
built by the Lake Torpedoboat. Com-
pany lias a cruising radius of 5,500
miles, at 11 knots, and a full speed
of 14 knots. They are also prepared
to build a sea-going submarine cap-
able of cruising 6,000 miles, and of
attaining- a speed of 20 knots, whlcV

would enable it to overtake most bat-
tleships, but not battle cruisers.

A small submarine suitable for coast
defense work costs in tlie neighbor-
hood of i. half million and a sea-groins
submarine between a million and a
million and a half.

It is in the small arms and ammuni-
tion industry that the great expansion
has taken place in Bridgeport. The
Remington and Union Metallic Com-
panies have made this within the last
year one of the world's great centers,
for the making of ritles and cart-
ridges.

The cartridge company had one fac-
tory here. It now has nine and its
capacity has been multiplied by at
least that number. The Remington
Arms Company was not represented
here a year ago at all, its original fac-
tory being at llion, New York. Ground
was broken last December for what
is now one of the greatest rifle and
bayonet shops. It Is almost complete
and in partial operation. At present
there are about 3,000 employes and
this number is to be increased at the
rate of 1,000 a month until there are
15,000. Meanwhile the company has
purchased a large tract of land where
if is building a whole village of model
detached houses for its prospective
employes. These will be rented at a
nominal sum, or may be purchased at
cost on easy terms. .They bear no
resemblance to the tinder and paper
shacks of other war-boom towns.
They are brick houses with porches
and garden.

The man who conducted the wel-
fare work for the employes of the
Canal Commission on the Isthmus of
Panama, and who is so modest that
he does not like to have his name
mentioned in newspapers is in charge
of the welfare work here. He has
organized bowling and rifle clubs, a
foremen's club, provided the em-
ployes with tennis courts, conducts a
mutual benefit organization for them,
takes care of them when they aro
sick, and listens to all their grievances.
He has a system of justice by which
any man discharged by a foreman
may appeal to him and be reinstated
if the circumstances warrant it.

As all of these things indicate, there
is nothing temporary about Bridge-
port's new !).rms factory. Officers of
the company state that It will con-
tinue to do a large business after the
war is over, despite the fact that the
greater part of its present business,
and in fact its very existence are due
to the war.

The confidence of these men In tho
future of the industry is based upon
(he belief that America Is to displace
Germany as the armorer of the world.
Almost all of the nations bought arms
from Germany before the war. But
after the present struggle, the mem-
bers of tlie entente, who liave been
her best customers, are not going to
buy anything from Germany that
they can get elsewhere. Then there
are all the other countries that need
rifles?South America, for example,
and China, whose army is said to have
ten different kinds of rifles, so that
when a Chinese soldier wants to load
his gun be sometimes has to try sev-
eral cartridges before finding one that
win fit.

So, with German exports cut off.
and half the world against her, the
American pun makers see an oppor-
tunity beyond the Immediate one, and
are prepared according?-.

All of these factories are guarded

with military care. A force of about
200 men is maintained In a special
barracks. This is necessary not only
to guard against spies and cranks, but
to protect the public from explosions.
Cartridge factories are compelled to
keep on hand large quantities of
fulmenlte for use in their primers.
This dangerous material has to be
kept wet. as It will often explode from
spontaneous combustion when dry. It.
is stored in flimsy sheds, scattered
ovef the large pronerty of the com-
pany. These structures fly to pieces
when the material explodes, causing
much leaa concussion than If It wer«

confined in a strong building. The
public is prevented from getting toonear these magazines by a ten-foot
barbed wire fence.

The course of industry has been
rapid in Bridgeport rather than
smooth. There have been more thanfifty strikes in a few months. All but
one of them have been victories forlabor in a very short time. Shorter
hours have been the principal demandin every case. Somewhat against, her
will, Bridgeport has become the
pioneer among New England factorv
towns in establishing t.he eight-hour
day, and it looks as though her ex-
ample would force it upon all the rest
of them.

Two entirely new arms companies
have been organized here and aro
now building their plants while thereis active trading in their stock in Wall
street. A local automobile factorvhas orders for 3,000 trucks. Every

j small shop in the town is busy making
\u25a0 bullets, fuses, cartridge clips anil
other accessories on sublet contracts.
It is the busiest year in Bridgeport
history.

Haw You Can Quickly
Remove Hairy Growths

(Aids to Beauty)

A well known beauty specialist ad-
vises this treatment for the removal
of hair from the face. Mix into a
paste some powdered delatone and wa-
ter, apply to hairy surface and after
about 2 minutes rub off, wash tho
skin and every trace of hair has van-
ished. This method is quick and en-
tirely safe To avoid disappointment,
however, it is well to make certain you
get genuine delatone.?Advertisement.

GOOD-BYE-ECZEMA!
New Discovery That Stops
Itching and Soon Heals Sores

There are many kinds of eczema and
the new antiseptic, Ucanol, will usual-
ly heal all except one rare form. In
order that people suffering with that
variety may not spend their money
uselessly this remedy is sold on the
money-back plan, and all druggists are
authorized by the laboratory to re-
fund the price paid for Ucanol if it
does not cure.

We know no other remedy more
valuable than Ucanol in healing and
curing the different kinds of eczema,
scalds, burns, salt rheum, and all other
skin diseases, even old ulcers and sores
yielding to its antiseptic and curative
powers.

Get 50 cents' worth of Ucanol from
H. C. Kennedy and see how quickly
you can bid good-bye to eczema, pim-
ples. or any other skin trouble you
may have. It stops the Itching and
irritation quickly and soon kills the
poison germs in the skin and makes
it clear, soft and free from blemish.
?A d vertisement.

\\ Clears Away Pimples

There is one remedy that seldom falls,
to clear away all pimples, black heads
and skin eruptions and that makes the
skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
zemo, whlen generally overcomes sll
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, Itch,
pimples, rashes, black heads in most
cases give way to zemo. Frequently,
minor blemishes disappear overnight.
Itching usually stops instantly. Zemois safe, clean, easy to use and depend-
able. It costs only 25c; an extra larit
bottle. SI.OO. It will not stain. Is not
?reasy or sticky and Is positively
or tender, sensitive skin*.

Zemo, Cleveland.
XdvSrtleemwc H
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Young Man ! You Will
Appreciate This Store

This store has won much
approval with the young
fellows who seek the last
word in apparel.

Worthy Clothes embody V**
the very newest in fabric, )

model and shade?smart in
appearance without being %v
freakish crowded with /\ r®\%/''MN,.
value, without being ex- / V y\ -Jpensive. /

\ / /
And for these reasons our / QY A /

conservative models ap- , j/ j v? J
peal in like manner to the l\ (/ f / /

business and professional fj
man who wants to be styl- V v\ /
ishly dressed, yet stay U"1 © © vr^'within the limits of conser- \J
vatism. »^jT

Two Garments
Much in Demand (jrii)
Soft shaggy Shetland 7
Overcoats, single or dou- /
ble breasted, form-fitting f
or full box back models, in
grayish, greenish and
brownish mixtures and Sj
overplaid-s, quarter, eighth, if §fclß
half and full lined, $15.00 || |f|'i[
Balkan-Norfolk Suits, in H
blues and blacks with neat H
white stripes?the popular 11 |g||*\\
fabric of the season?plain ||lsfM \\
or pinch back models fiffj \
Then there are many k. 1
other models and fabrics at

sls, S2O, $25 ,

14 N. Third Street?Next Door to Gor«;as' Drug Store?is the Home ofWorthy Clothes

13


